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Neitr Public:loAlit_.Mattsia's Lent op Toast,—r' lg.Linoon,
Roden, have published, with anIn_ o • • in by the

I,44)it,
Rev. Dr. Frannie Wayland, the rem 72 , e An-.tobiography entitled " The Miff Trait In: •,'
Narrative of the Lord's Den a wit e
Muller; written by himself." as b ised,and condensed by an American a Add . reby,.
mush improved, for it was fa _ :,,tilffide 1Wir
first road this book, some id 'arc ago ; o

_ ,itiVboard, on the Atlantic, and 'not exaggerate*atit interested us nearly as mush asRobinson epee
nittlfixhad, in our youth. George Mil:Seer, et ' yeil:glens feeling, great benevolence, and won ' fulfaith in the efficacyof Prayer, es depicted in' ese

pages, with a simplicity which marks the writer'scharacter, would interest any mind accessible to
the influences of what is good and true. A Prus-
sian by birth, Mr. Miller is now in his 56th year.
Be arrived in England in 1829, with the intention
of being employed In foreign parts by the London
Missionary Booiety, but changed his mind, was ad-
mitted Into theBaptist Church, married, became a
preacher hi Devonshire, was often on the threshold
of Want, but always obtained relief at the timewhen it was most needed. His habit wee to pray
to God, and (sometimes,on rising from his knees,)
the relief came. In1832, he went to labor at Bris-
tol, on the condition—which would by no means
enit lush worldly men as the Rev. Henry WardBeadier and the money-investing Joint-stook-proprietors of Plymooth Church —Hutt pew-
rents should be done away with, and
Hurt the pastor and his family should
soltly depend upon the Almighty for support.
The dependence thus established by Faith, never
one* failed. Mr. Muller, It is true, did not look
for a salary of $5,000 a year, as Mr. Beecher
does. In 1834, Mr. Muller established,. at
Bristol, " The ' Scriptural Knowledge Moeda-
lion for Horne and Abroad," and, at the time,
bad only one shilling in the house. The In-
stitution has thriven—though, from the first dny to
the present, Mr. Muller never asked the public or
any individual for one shilling. Neither did he
publish the name of any contributor. Dr. 'Way-
land says: "As necessities arose he simply laid his
case before God and asked him for all he needed,
and the supply has always been seasonable and
Unfailing." At present, on Ashley Downs, near
Bristol, the Association consists of buildings at
"which 1,150 children are clothed, fed, and edu-
cated. The cost, $887,640, has been defrayed by '
contributions from all parts of the world. Ali this
time, Mr. Muller himself continues poor, though
out of debt. The narrative is brought down to
July 1580, and a very remarkable story it tells—-
of God's goodness and of man's trust and benevo-
lence. We repeat that Fiction has never imagined
any narrative eo full of real interest as this, and
we think it, in its way, worthy of being read in
all families, where honest John Banyan's "Pil-
grim's Progress" is a household book.

Loser:We Ws or GErraner.SClllNLEll.—From
Mason Brothere, New York, we have Vol. I. of
the Life and Times of Philrp 'Schuyler, by Benson
J. Lossing—one of the gifted men whocan use pen,
pencil, and graver with equalability. Jilt " Field-
Book of the Revolution," his Course of the Hud-
son," (now publishing in the London An Journal,)
and his "Mount Vernon" aro examples of this
rare union of literary and artistioal power, and
.weaugur well of the merit, attraction, and success
ofhis forthcoming illustrated Life of Washington.
The work will be completed in two volumes, the
first of which, now before us, brings the narrative
down to the untimely death of gallant General
Montgomery, In 1775. We must defer, for the pre
sent, any extended notice of this book, having an
accumulation of new publications to writeabout.
We intuit decidedly object to Mr. Lossing's spell-
ing: he cannot show any authority for putting
meager, not an English word, for meagre, which
is. The embellishments of this book are fine pot,
traits, engraved on steel, of General Schuyler and
Catherine, his wife, one of the old Van Rensselaer
family, of New York State.

MILNAN'A LATIN OLMATIANITY.—ShOI4OII
Co., of NM York, have published Vol. 111, of
their exquisitely printed edition ofDean hiliman's
History of Latin Christianity,. to be complete in
eight volumes. The present portions include the
period from the pordifioato of Sergico II; to that
of Urban 11, at the olose of the eleventh Century.

GlLHAit'a MANUAL BOA V.01,112117f1aR0 AND UM-
'M.—From Charles Disilver, publisher in this
dity, we have a " Manual of Inativation for the
Volunteers and Militia of the United States,"
written by Major William Gilliam, Instructor of
Tactics, and Commandant of Cadets of the Vir-
ginia Military Institute. In this single volume,
700 pages demi Bvo. with over 200 illustrations, we
have quite a Cyolopcedia of military tactics. Ma-
jor°Sham, its author, has the reputation of being
one of the best taotiolana in the United States, and
this book, of itself, would show how well he de-
serves to be so considered.

BRYANT AND STRATTON'S nISINRCIAL ANlTD-
mrald.—Tbis esoellert work, (published by Phin-
ney, Blakeman, and Mason, New York.) is worthy
of especial notice. It is written by Mr. E. B.
White, oneof the superintendents of public schools
in Ohio, end Mr. 3. B. Merriam, cashier of a bank
in the same State. Partnership Settlement, with
a portion of the Supplement, to all that was written
by Messrs. Bryant & Stratton, whose names are on
the back of the volume as authors. They will use
it, of course, in the educational establishments.
The eminently practical nature of this Commeroial
Arithmetic oonstitutes its great value and intrinsic
superiority: In the Supplerhent, which is full, we
And oorusiderable information upon various matters
connected with trade and commerce, more espe.
Wally as relating to foreign coins, weights and mea-
sures, all of which are reduced to United States
equivalents.

Harinwie' Woman or Naw YORK.—A shabbily
printed notice—signed "Marie Louise Hankins,"
and dated from La Farge louse, Broadway, (New
York,) tells us that

Editors Noticing "WOMEN of NEW YORK," are
requested to state that it was written and is DUblished
by a LADY—Marie Louise Hankins—the Editress and
Proprietress of the Pictorial ' * • • *

end to recommend the Book, and the Paper to the pa-
tronage of Mothers. Wives, and Daughters,and to the
attention ofCanvassing Agents in the country.

We do not name the Pictorial in question, not
wishing to advertise it: Ilut,'of " Women of New
York," we have to say that it to a miserable catch.
penny, badly written and wretehedly illustrated.
That .4 a lady " should have put together such a
very mean bookie not to be believed. There is
nothing ifi It except the merest commonplace. In
foot, it is the poorest book, in all respects, that
we have met with for years.

ABBOTT'S ITALY.—MILBOBA Brothers, Now York,
have issued, complete in one 12pao. volume of 587
pages, ahlatory'of a Italy, from the earliest period
to the present clay." The author Jo John B. 0.
Abbott,• well known by his Life of Napoleon I.
This is a accrefally-dlgestsid resurni of Italian
history, from the founding of Rome to the con-
quest of Naples, by Garibaldi. The annals of
Italy, from the fall of the Empire to the commence-
ment of the sixteenth century, are too much
slurred over. This is almost the solo• fault of the
work. It may be doubted whether a letter from
the ,nOtorlons gather•Gavassl ought to be accepted
by Mr.Abbott or anyother histotiall as authority,
upon any point A. fine portrait.of Victor Ena-
melled is :the appropriate frontispiece to this

irhioh also has a good Index. Tho
orthography 14 incorrect; in many instances the
substltutioli of renter and of scepter for theEnglish
words centre and sceptre is wholly unwarranted.

JOHNSTON'S CHINA AND JAPAN.—Mr. Charles
Desilver, of this oity, has published a volume thus
entitled, from the pen of Lieutenant James D.
Johnston, U. S. N , late eaeoutive ollieer of the
Potaluttatr. It contains a narrative of the oruise
of ,that stesitn4rigate, from 1857 to 180 istolusive.
including an amount of theJapanerseEmbassy to
the United States, with life.portralts of the Am-
bassadors and their principal officials. As senior
lieutenant of the fiag.ahip of the United States
squadron, which 'was sent to China and 'Japan,
Mr. Johnston bad unusual facilities for obtaining
full and, correct information during the long
cruise, and of closely observing all that was to be
seen. The main incidents which he relates are— '
the conveyance of President Pierce and wife 'to
Madeira; visit to Napoleon's tomb in St. Helena,
to the Cape of Good Hope, to the tombs of Paul
and Virginiain Mauritius, to Hongllong, and to
Shangime ; voyage to Japan, with copious desorip•
tion of the plane and people; return' to China;
visits to Singapore; Macao, Meteor's, Penang, Che-
m; escort of Mr. Ward -to Peking; the battle of
Taira; the ,K4friu ; 'the ,Treaty with China; re-
turn to Japan; •embarkation of the Embassy;
the Japanese at sea; arrival and reception at
Honolulu and at San Francisco; a fu 1 au-

, count of the Japanese during their. American
visit; and a general chapter upon the Empire
of Japan, its people, productions, manners, andtddeovith 'areonlations•unen the prObable issue
of their Embassy to the United Buster. • There

are several colored illustrations here, only one
of which is worth notice, the Japsheso portraits
being poorly oneoutad ; this is the frontispiece,
fair-simile ofa native drawing, representing a lea-
house on the Tokaido, or great highway of the Ja-
panese Empire. The book, written in a plain and
straightforward manner, without the least literary
pretensions, conveys a very good idea of the coun-
tries visited by Lieutenant Johnston and thepeo-
ple who inhabit them.

ELSAPWR'S CLASSICAL LIBRARY —The latest
titkilshod volume contains the Odyssey of Homer,
10.1'It the hymns, epigrams, and Battle of the Frogs
Ahd Mice, literally translated, with explanatory
liotes, by Theodore Alois Buckley, B A. A corn-

'. pail= volume, previously published, contains
Mr. Buoltiey's translation of the Iliad. Hero,
theto, ire twovolumes the general roador possesses
all that was written by or attributed to

" The blirol old manor Solo's resits' isle,"
a literal translation, and not a more paraphrase.
But in' the notes app•nded by the translator, lie
giveifiequent quotations from the brilliant pare-
phreitia of Chapman, Congrevo, and. Shelley,
Whit is called "Pope's Homer" had its oharao-

-lei pretty sharply defined by Johnson,—" A very
prettypoem, Sir; birt don't call it Homer." Pre-
fixed to the present volume is a translation of the
earliest biography of Homer, attributed to Hero-
doing. The two greatest poets are Homer and
Shakspeare, and coarsely anything is known about
them. Tho very existence of Homer has been
doubted, and the poems affiliated upon him given,
by some scholars, to a sort of joint stook company
of ballad-makers. The Life, by Herodotue, has
been translated, Mr. Buckley says, by Mr. Ken-
neth Mackenzie, of London, nephew of the litera-
ry editor of Vie Press, and himself editor and
translator of that curious old German book, " The
Marvellous Adventures and Rare Conceits of Mas-
ter Tyll 0 wlglass," published last year by
Trilliner, of London, and by Ticknor
of Boston. In the notes to his translation
of the Life of Homer, Mr. Mackenzie shows that
ho.possesses knowledge ofclassical and European
literature, wonderful for so young a man, and
great judgment in applying it.

Ilenran's WIZEN AND LATIN TBSTS.—Two.vo-
lames, containing the whole of ilerodotus, have
been added to this collection—which promises to
be not only the cheapest, neatest, and most con-
venient edition of the Classics, but also tho most
correot. The text of liorodotne has been careful-
lycollated andrevised, by the Rev. Joseph Wil-
liam Blakesley, formerly Fellow of Trinity Col-
lege, Cambridge. Its A.:tourney may be taken for
granted

Pleuro Pneumonia.
(For The Prem.)

Inasmuch as this fatal rattle epulenuc has ex-
tended its destructive ravages through several
States of the Union, and is now raging with great
violence in various parts of Pennsylvania, we have
taken come pains to ascertain such fasts in relation
to this disease es may prove of value to our rural
readers. In doing so, we have availed ourselves
of the experience and observation of intelligent
gentlemen who have had the widest opportunity
for studying the disease in all its details. It may
bo remarked first, that the disease of Pleura
Pneumonia made attentive progress in this coun-
try before its nature was ascertained, or any effec-
tive remedies were applied to arrest it. It isan
exotic,having first made its appearance in 13oha-
mta, Germany, in 1831. In 1841 and 1842 it broke
out in Bavaria and the Palatinate; In 1844 in
Russia, Ukrano, and Podoly ; in 1810 in several
prosiness of Prussia; In 1847 in the Netherlands,
Belgium, Bast Friesland and Oldenburg, and in
1850-51 in Saxony, Hanover, and Brunswick.

There are ties kinds of Pleura Pneumonia:
Ono comae upon the animal very gradually; the
other suddenly. Both are epidemic, and are con-
fined to the horned cattle. Old and young, of
both sexes, are equally liable to contract it ; but
litre earns human diseases, it only attacks them
once. With regard to the fatality of this dime°,
In either form, the proper remedy must be prompt-
ly and carefullyapplied to save the animal effected
by it. As it is highly contagious, its spread in a
neighborhood where it breaks out is usually ra-
pid, and Its spread from ono country to another
bee doubtless been effected by transportation.

THE DISEASE AND ITS SYIIPTOAIS. •

Pleura Pneumanca, is a contagious inflammation
of the lunge and diaphragm, accompanied by ex-
uding coagulative lymph in tho texture of the
lunge and bronobiels.

The following aro the symptoms of the disease in
its gradual form :

Ist. When it first commences, there is no fever
perceptible, but a short, weak, dry cough, espe-
cially in the morning, which gradually increases,
rendering the breathing, especially the inspiration,
more difficult and lees quiet and uniform 7.he
eyebecomes weak and dim, the animal languid in
Its habits, loses its appetite, ruminates slowly,
grows lean and almost ceases to milk; the hair
becomes bristling, and by placing the oar close to
the cavity of the chest, a noisy motion in the lungs
may be readily detected.

2,1. After a few weeks' progress of the disease,
fever appears; the pulse becomes quick and pal-
pitating; the breathing is shortened, and per-
formed with more exertion ; the cough is more
frequent and painful; the animal stands with its
forefeet widely separated, and far from its crib ;
lies down seldom and only for a short time; the
appetite and ruminating aro much affected; urinal
or excrementitious discharges are seldom made ;
the- secretion of milk is almost entirely lost;
though cows with calves in this condition rarely
miscarry.

3d. When the disease approaches its worst stage
(when death is cure quickly to ensue) the animal
avoids lying downentirely ; the pulse becomes im-
perceptible, the respiration gatiping, the extremi-
ties cold, and the nose discharges a thin offensive
slime. This is accompanied with a fetid diarrhcea,
and the animal at length dies from exhaustion and
suffocation.

The course of the disease in this form usually
rune from two to four weeks. If its progress is
arrested at all, it le usually in a week or two from
the obmmencoment. The signs of improvement
aro those: The cough becomes moro loose, the
appetite is restored, and an increased disposition
to ruminate it indicated ; and if the texture of the
lungs has been but slightly affected the animal at
onoo commences to regain flesh In some oases,
however, there Is RD apparent improvement which
to retarded by the exhausting efforts of breathing ;
they do not thrive at good fodder, and unless this
staeul•still improvement is remedied a relapse en-
sues, and death is sure to follow in a few weeks.

LEllll3=l3

The lungs, or at least a portion of them, aro
found to be greatly increased In size, weight, and
hardness; no much so, that the epoagy structure
of the ptilmonary organs is quits imperceptible.
By making an incision fn the diseased parts they
are found to bo of. a kind of marble color, with
whitish cartilaginous stripes running through
them. The wind-pipe and branches aro compressed
and partially tilled np with coagulated matter.
The stripes are formed by the non•acting blood•
vessels and the bronchial branches. The weight
of a pair of lungs In this condition is from 15 to 25
pounds. The diaphragm, also, upon dissootion is
found to be covered inside by a brownish mass,
and the cavity of the chest frequently contains a
quantity of yellowish, clear, or muddy water. In
an- animal slaughtered when thin pulmonary epi-
dernio Is in its inolpienoy, the diseased part is
sometimes found no larger than a man's fot.

Though more frequently ()entreated by °mita-
glon, Plenro Pneumonia mayand does sometimes
originate in other causes. Among the latter we
name the following:

1. Unfavorableweather, partioularly in spring,
whedthere la a changeable, damp atmosphere, and
the cattle get cold.

2. By feeding them for a protracted period upon
artificial fodder, as-the remainder of grains used
in brewing, etcetera

3. By feeding spoiled fodder, muddy or mouldy
hay; partially decayed bulbous roots, or turnips.

4. By their drinking unclean or foul water.
5. By too little exercise, and too much confine-

ment in unclean stalls.
A far more prolific) ileum of this epidemic, how-

ever, is found in its contagions character. ,The
contagious matter in this disease appears to be
a liquid form, being communicated either through
the exhalation of the breath, or the 'perspiration
of the akin to animals with which these may come
in contact. In all oases where the disease is con-
tracted by contagion, the infected animal coughs
almost incessantly for some six or eight weeks,
when the above described symptomsbegin to mani-
fest themselves more fully. At this stage there
already exists considerable inflammation in the
lungs—enough to infestsound animals.

Tho symptoms of the disease when contracted by
oontaglon aro as folloivs :

It begins with a paroxysm of ague, accompanied
with frequent shaking of the head, twisting the
body, stamping the feet, gnashing the teeth, and
wildness ofaction. The warmth of the body shove
marked changes. At the beginning of the disease
the snout Is dry and hot, and n little later there
appears a tough discharge around the eyos and
nostrils. The animal (macs to ruminate, though
it may continue to eat for several days; the anent
becomes filled with slaver; on the tongue, palate,
and jaws aro formed white pustules, which burst,
coming large pima of the skin to bleed and drop
off. The animal -beeomes painfully sensitive to
pronoun about the loins, indicating the pain by
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drawing tho foot together and crooking the book.
The disoharges also become aqueous, and the tail la
kept in almost constant motion. Ulcers are formed
ender the shim and the animal dies within a week
after the disease makes its confirmed appearance.

Ditzootion in theso oases shows the ttomaoh coat-
ings rough enlarged, and dry and hard on the in-side. The epidermis of these Coatings, or blades,
presents a dry, black, burnt appearance, and is
easily separated. The rennet, stomach, and bow-
els exhibit inliammation. The spleen is • cheeped
and contracted, the liver fallen and brittle, thegall•bladder is greatly enlarged, containing an
undsual quantity of thin bile, though the lunge
and other parts of the body Oa much loss affected
in this phase of the disease than in that whioh bas
aireaiy boon desoribed as coming upon the animal
by slow degrees.

THE REVOLUTION IN THE SOUTH,
A CONVENTION IN NORTH CAROLINA.

Military Movements in South
Carolina

CONSERVATISM IN GEORGIA. '

4 Compromise Offered to the North

Calico and Homespun for the Alabama
Ladies

THE SEIZURE OP THE, GoVERNMENT PEO-
PF.ETT IN LOUISIANA.

Our New York Letter.
ANNUAL INCREASE OF REAL ROTATE IN NEW YORK-SEiiATOR lIAMMOND COMING TS THE NEW YORK

TIMES-THE FORTS IN NEW YORK HARBOR. AHDTIRE MILITIA-A SOUTR CAROLINA CONTRACTOR.
BUYING CANNON AT TROY-LITERARY ON MT-HELPER SQUELCHED •AGAIN : RE CARROT SPEAKIN NEW THEN-SELLING ARMS TO SECEDINHSTATES TO BE PROHIBITED •IN NNW TORS-I % ORANGES IN THE ALBANY EVENING Jettitstet..

(Correspondence or Tho Press.)
NEW YORK, January 15, 1881.

The COmmissioners of Taxes, having completed
their annual assessment, yesterday submitted it to
thel examination of the r üblio. The figures show

I an increase in the value of real estate, during the
last year, amounting to about $10,000.000, which le
a little less than the average inoroase of the lastfont or five years.

Official Orders of the Governor

Conservat4m in Ar)ianess.

AN'tX-OPPIOIAL OPINION Or ONMEIMWSOOTT
The WashlngtonXittstritaiiin, the ex °Metal

organ of thfi Adminietration, thus admits General
',Scritt for his military care of Washington:

Who has threatened Washington? What are itsadvantages in a militarypoint of view, that theSouth should be supposed to be foolish enough toheed its possession as a place to be foughtfor? Asfor Mr Linoolu's inauguration bore, who cares astraw? Who proposes to meddle with him? Se-cession will not be stopped byhis appearance here.And though ho be crownedKing upon the Capitol
steps, " Who's afraid?" We echo Mr. Seward'sinquiry, " Who's afraid?"

Thin talk about "protecting Washington" isnonsense. But it is the excuse under cover ofwhich General Scott and his Black Republicanallies hope to gather hordes of armed Wide-Awakes and anti-slavery volunteers at this point,
that by ono great.demonstration the South may befrightened from its propriety 1 It our explanation
be doubted, we refer in proof to the manner in
which tbo Scott policy is -heralded and applaudedby the Block Republican journals. They knowwell that without some )ustitioation this impudent
attempt to create a military dictatorship would beindignantly hooted down ; and, therefore, theykeep up the erg that " Washington is in danger,"and that "troops must be collected for its de•fence." Beyond the Black Republican pale, Gen.
Scott's proceedings have no defender.

Sengtot nantnaond, Of our State Senate, it issaid, will bo added to the editorial staff of theTimes on the Ist of May next. lie edited the Al-bany Statesman. during the AdmintAration of Mr.Fillmore. and is a fair writer. .
It was reported a few days since, Hutt FortHamilton was to bo garrisoned by a militia regi-Ine.nt from iirooklyn. The_rumor is untrue. TheUnited States company formerly at Fort Hamiltonleft last November, and the fortress has ever sinceboon in charge of a sergeant and one or two men.Such a force is thought large enough to take careof Fort Lafayette, Fort Sohuylor, and anyand allthe other forte in the harbor. The great defencesof Fort Richmond, and the enormous work now inprocess of construction on Sandy Hook, will, it ispresumed, after their completion, require nomoreformidable garrisons in times of peace. Should theAdministration eonsider It politio now, or at any

future time, to man the forts, our militia would askno better fun than to do it

l lisaisaippi:

North Carolina.
THE NORTH OAROLINii FORTH

A nontraotor and agent of South Carolina is now
at Troy, hp.ving contracted with a Wait Troy Armfor the manufacture of a largo number of cannon.These cannon aro now being manufactured withinhailing distance of the United States Arsenal atWatervliet.

The report that Forts Mason and Caswell in
North Carolinabad been taken poseession of by
the State troops Is pronounced untrue by the WS -

mington Journal. The latter fort only hair been
seized, not by State troops, properly speaking, butby Maims mainly of Brunswick Bounty. That alarge sympathy with these citizens exists, says the
Journal, throughout the State is certain, and it is
also certain that, ovenamong those who may have
thought the movement premature, there is deter-mination to sustain them if necessary. GovernorEllis cannot, as Governor of the State, while in the
Union, officially recognize the occupation of these
forts, which is, in truth, under any view of thecase sofar, only trespass, the talk about treasonand all that to the contrary notwithstanding.

On slit, in literary circles, that the author ofRutledge, who has kept her incognito in spite ofthe most ingenious and persistent efforts to ferret
it put, has another novel of society in press, thatpreniisos to equal, if not 'surpass, her first brilliant
Wert. Derby and Jackson are to do the honors ofIts introduction t 6 the public.

The refusal of New York to permit the noto-rious Helper to spout his traitorous doctrinesin this city, is, a fair reflection of the pop-lar sentiment I know enough of the menwho were at Clinton Hall last evening, to say,that even if the trustees of the hall had consentedto allow him the use of the lectureroom, he never
would have bean able to proceed with the lecture;
and' this would have boon done without any vie.renee, or infraction of law. There would havebeen a general conversation without mush regardia.atillaoss; some coughing, some sneezing, con-siderable escaping of feet, and a prevalent desire
to propound interrogathrips. A connected speechhe could not possibly have made. It is the deter-mination of those wholove twice sueoesafully puta stop to the movements of this nuisance, Helper,
to attend upon him whenever ho-may advertisehimself to speak.

Senator MoLeod Murphy has introduced a billinto the Senate. to regulato the sale of firearmsand munitions of war. Selling arms to States which
resist our revenue laws will bo nunished with con-
finement in State prison.

The Albany Evening .Tournal is co meals a
State institution, that movements In Its editorialdepartment are regarded nearly as movements intheRepublican party.. A few changes haVe oc-
curred in its management during the past week.Mr. Seward has sold his interest to Wm. Richard-son, late clerk of the Assembly ; Mr. Sewardgoesto Washington tobecome deputySecretary offittos..-
Ile is a young gentlemen oftow.a ountfies. George
Dawson, who for nine-and-twenty yearshas report-
ed for the Arun& in the Assembly, hoe retired,
and is succeeded there by Mr. Richardson. Mr.
D. will hereafter confine himself to the editorial
department of the Journal. Mr. Weed writes
very little, but doesa mighty deal of managing.

A CONVENTION IN NORTH CAROLINA
WASHINGTON, Jan. 4,1801.

To the Members of the General Assembly of the
&ate of North Carolina:

Louisiana.In response to inquiries severally made to as, byMembers of the General Assembly, we would re-
spectfully say to youthat ;in our opinion, thepresent
condition of the country renders it important that
a Convention of the people of North Carolina,
should be eallod, to take into consideration our ex-
isting Federalrelations.

With the greatest rospeot,
Tuos. L. CLINOMAN,
Taos. Baum, .
L. O'B. Bunch,
DORTON CRIION,
WARREN WINSLOW,
Taos. Rama.

South. Carolina.
A CONFERENCE.

The Seorotary of War and the Secretary of State, -
under a white flag, visited Major Anderson at
Von Sumpter, where they were An conference for
some hours. Neither the aubjeot upon whioh they
treated, nor the result arrived,,e,
transpired; but it is stuno,--. no maneke ~

_-------It sthiortirrtlng the above, we learn that commis-
sioners froth the Governor went down to Fort
Sumpter, but have not yet returned —Charleston
Mercury.

.110 RE ACCIDENTS TO TEM CHARLESTON TROOPS.
The Charleston Courier of yesterday says Sid-

ney Weeks, a member tf theEdgefield company,
now in that city, fell through the opening above
the entrance to the arsenal, headforemost to the
ground, producing concussion of the brain, from
which the worst results are apprehended.

A volunteer, by the name of Gray, belonging to
the same company, was wounded in the leg on
Wednesday, by a ball from a pistol that went off
accidentally in the hands of a brother soldier. The
wound, though painful, wee not considered a se-
rious one.

OCCUPATION OF FORT PIKE
Special Correspondence of the Delta.]

Letter from Harrisburg
[dorronondenoe of The Frees.]

iIARIUSDURG, January 14, 1861
Thin afternoon was made a speoial order for the

cOnelderation of Senator Smith's resolution on the
pierent orisia in national affairs, which passed
the Senate, end has already boon published in
The Press. Au amendment was offered first by
Mr. Duffield, and subsequently by Mr. Williams,
of Allegheny. Mr. Williams said this wee the
first time ho had spoken in these Hails for twenty
years. The State of South Carolina, always tur-
bulent, always disloyal save to the Britiah Crown,
had milted its parricidal hand against the Union.
There wee no danger if true to ourselves.

Some of the newepaper press and the pulpit had
taken the ground that there could be no coercion.
The President and his Cabinet had pursued the
same craven COWIN He,for one, was not disposed
to admit that this experiment of self-government
Was a failure until ire had made the effort to save
it, The South was the heel of Achilles, the only
vulnerable portion of the Confederacy. What
woe en eloo.ent of power in the politiesl govern-
ment in the South in time ot peace, wee an element
of wanknesa in time o!' war. It was not the plan-
ter who was raising this cry of treason ; it was a
mob; and ho conteneed that It was a refinement
'of cruelty for the National Government not to
throw its broad shield over them and their slaves,
to save them from the ruffian horde. Re called
upon the President to seize the traitors in the
capital who aro plettirg the overthrow of this Go-
vernment.

Private W. F. Dodge, of the Waebington Artil-
lery, suffered a fraoture of the right atm, in Fort
Moultrie, some days eince, by an aceident.

TRH NIBSION OF TRH BROOKLYN.
A gentleman of Charleston has received a de-

spatch from Hon. Jeff. Davis, saying that he (Sena-
tor Davis) wasreliably informedthat theBrooklyn
was sent to secure the return of the Star of the
IVest, and not to enter Charlestonharbor.

TIIHBROOKLYN A' CIIARLEBTON BAR
The Charleston Mercury says:

This vossol, about which various oonjeoturos
have been entertained, appeared off this bar on
Friday afternoon last, but was not visible from the
city. She was again seen on Saturday morning,
off the Rattlesnake shoal, at which point she spoke
a schooner, and then stood off to the eastward.
She was last seen off Cape Romain, about 1 P. M.,
on Saturday, by Captain Murray, of the atearnshlp
Nashville, end was then steering about E. N. B.
It may be that she was looking for the Star of the
West, as has been reported, bat of this we have no
certain Information.

THE HANKS AND THE GOVERNMENT

FORT SUMPTER-NEGOTIATIONS ON FOOT
The Charleston Mercury says :
" Wo understand that certain communications

have taken place between the authorities of the
State end the commander of Fort Sumpter,
which, it is hoped, may save the effusion of blood,
and secure to the State the possession of that for-
tress; or which, If unsuccessful in that, are yet
the proper preliminaries to a condition of avowed
and open warfare. The precise eharaoter of those
communications, or the measures which will be
adopted in consequence thereof, of course, it will
be improper to melee public at this moment."

It would not cost mine than the heads of a few
traitors, but if secession is permitted to go on, he-
catombs of human Wigs would bo the victims.
A little whole owe °embitter' of force would do
good. Our fleets would thunder at the port of
Charleston, and if our land armies entered their
city, they might place arms in the bands of their
slaves. if he first volley fired at a mob, said the
great Napoleon, should never be with blank oar-
triage—it is the true way to prevent bloodshed.
The time has now comp to crash out this monster
of • Disunion while it is yet weak and without sym-
pathizers.

He denounced the Philadelphia Union meeting.
Ho said those gentlemen could not present, had
they gone in solemn procession, with ropes around
their necks and girdles of hair-cloth around their
waists, a more humiliating spectacle. Nothing
couldinduce him so to dishonor himself. How the
petty State of South Carolina would vainly strut to
bee a oity of twice her potuNtion, and ten times
her wealth, on their knees begging for trado on
any terms It was not thus with commercial Eel
land, when her Von Trump and Do Ruyter swept
the seas with a broom, and with Tyro, which the
good book tells us whore merchants were princes,
or oven with Philadelphia in the days of Robert
Morris. We oan etiord to compromise—to eon-
oede—but not now, with rebellion staring us in the
face. It would make more insolent those who are
already too insolent, and induce them to change
the programme of the °Ware. of Washington to
seizing upon Philadelphia, and perhaps oven Har-
risburg.

Mr. Duffield believed that the Union could never
be preserved bye resort to arms. Let that climax
be reached, and the Union would be irretrievably
broken up. He wanted all laws of Pennsylvania,
that in any way impede the execution of the fugi-
tive-slave law, unconditionally repealed. The
flat of the people of this htate bee gone.forth, end
it must be obeyed. Mr. Duffield went on farther
to showithat:a peaceful, and nota belligerent course,
was the ono calculated to bring peace to our dis-
tracted country. He further said, that not a single
member of the minority party in the House but
approved of the gallant pours° pursued by Major
Anderson. Mr. D spoke at length, and quite elo-
quently.

The hourfor adjournment arrived before a vote
could be taken.

The Courier announoes that T. M. Matoll Nut
made a donation of $5OO to the State.

From the Mercury we learn that the Palmetto
Guards, (109 men,) Captain Middleten ; the Irioh
Volunteers, (92 men,) Captain E. Magrath, and a
detaohment of the German artillery, are now
stationed at the light•house on Morris Island They
arrived onFriday, having taken the inland route.
They are all well, and in good spirits.

The Seneca Rangers, a corps of mounted men,
armed and equipped, have tendered their services
to the Governor.

Georgia.
THE POSITION OP GEORGIA-WHAT THE CONSERVA-

TIVES DEEIAND.
The Atlanta Confederacy, an ardent anti-Seces-

sion journal, thus defines the position of the con-
servatives in Georgia, as represented by ii V.
Johnson, A. B. Stephens, and others :

There are, unquestionably, aconsiderable majori-
ty of moderate men, or c operationists, elected as
delegates to the State Convention. Their action
will depend upon circumstances. If the free States
give evidences of a returning sense of justice to
the aggrieved of the South, the Convention, in our
judgment, will not pass the ordinance of secession
immediately. But, if the North remains stub-
born, Georgia will, as she should, secede from the
Union by the third of March. Mush depends on
the course, or action of the free States in the next
three weeks.

Tho 00-operationists are as much resolved and
determined upon a redress of grievances and a set-
tlement of difficulties, as are the immediate Seoes
sioniets ; bat they prefer to do it in, and not out
out of the Union. This is simply the•diferenco
between the parties in Georgia, further than that
the immediate seeenelonists are•clamorous for dis-
union, in the fear that a settlement will be made.
They want no settlement, and wail thwart it if
possible. Bat a majority of the Georgia Conven-
tion will oppose all snob mad schemes, and will
save the Union, provided the North will actrightly
in the premises: It all depends on the course of
thefree States.

The pacific and oonoiliatory character of Sena-
tor Seward's groat speech has alrea Iy had a deci-
dedly softening influence on the radioal Republi-
cans. It may be some time before they will como
to it. but you may depend upon ita spirit of con-
cession and compromise it growing wryday.

The most important bill introduced »ince my
last was ono road in place by Mr. John J. Patter-
eon, chairman of the Committee on Banks. It
legalizes the 'suspension ot spooks payments by the
banks, and authorizes its continuance until Feb-
ruary, 11312. If some act of this kind is not passed
it will be disastrous to the industrial interesta of
the interior of the State. The banks are refusing
all farther discounts at present, from the faot that
no collections can be made by them as by the city
banks, and the manufacturing and mercantile
community are paralyzed for want of these ac-
commodations. Something mutt be done, and
done quickly.

There la no Disunion feeling In the Pennsylvania
Legislature, whatever may be said of disloyalty
elsewhere. To illustrate this, let me say the
Muse to-day unanimously directed the clerk to
procure a National flag, end elevate the stars and
stripes over the domnofthe Capitol whenever either
Rouse is in session. Beneath is to be placed the
coat of arms of Pennsylvania, to show, I presume,
that our idea of States rights is, the Union Brat
and the Reystoneafterwards. This idea of hang-
ing out the flag is derived from the National
Congress, but it bag never before boon the custom
hero The more the glorious stars and stripes
are insulted by mad-ceps in other States, the more
will tho amid, sober, and loyal people of Penneyl-

- yenta cling to them, as the mariner clings to the
Mat plank when the storm and night close around
him.

ANOTHER COMPRO3II.9II
The Confederacy also proposes the followingas

a. compromise between the North and the South:
1. To re-enact the Missouri eompromiee line and

extend it to the Paoitio, making all territory north
free, and all south slave.

2. The free States numbering at this time
eighteen, admit as States Kansas, Nebraska,
Pike's Peak, Daootah. Utah, and Washington.
This will Increase the number of free States to
twenty-four.

3. The slave States now numbering fifteen,
should be increased by making three new States
out of the territory of Texas, two out of Arizona;
three out of the Indian Reserves, and two out of
New Mexico. This will make twenty-four slave
States—exaotly the same number with the free
States. Thus the equilibrium would be restored,
and there could be no further disturbance about
the admiesion of States, and squandering of pub.
lio laude, as ;every now State should in the event
of the passage of such an not, be entitled to all the
public lands within its limits. Lot, then, the North
repeal her personal-liberty bills, and plane no
obstacles in the way of the enforcement- ofthe fa-
gitive-slave law, and the country would soon be
restored to ite former happiness and prosperity.
But the country must expect no settlement so long
as professional politicians have control of the mat-
ter.

Arkansas

ARKANSAS 00?iSBRVATIVR

Missouri.
[From the Bt. Lome Demoorat of Saturday.]

The Convention.
Last night an interesting ceremony took place at

Bramitz Hail, in ttis city. Itwas nothingmore
nor less than the inauguration of Colonel' William
Diehl, a soldier of the war of 1812, as marshal of
" The Rotund," The solemnity and interest of the
occasion was increased by the presence Of Mr.
Speaker Davis; members Butler, Randall, Hellos,
Blanchard; Senators Schindlo and Blood, and a
number of reporters Captain Jacob Ziegler read
the commission from Speaker Davis, and Mr.
Frank Hutohinson invested Colonel Diehl with the
badge of office The speech of the marshal was
one of his happiest C01:1000ii0D8," showing him to
be fully aware of his exalted ~posish." After the
ceremony, the Colonel invited his friends to a hand-
some collation.

The Confederacy in summing up the eleotion
returns says that the most reliable information
gives the Co-oporationists a clear majority of
twenty one in the htate Convention.
RE AUTHOR OF TUE GEORGIA PLATFORM DEFEATED
Hon. Charles J. Jenkins, the author of the Geor-

gia platform,has been defeatedby alarge majority
in the county of Riehmond, as a delegate to the
State Convention. Mr. Jenkins is one ofGeorgia's
brightest intelleets, purest patriotsand statesmen.

Alabama.
/at APPEAL FOP. ()ALIO° AND HOMESPUN

The Montgomery Advertiser publishes the fol-lowing appeal to the ladies:
I notioed in a late number of the Athens Herald
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TWO. CENTS
that at a large Ohrlsitnas party, at the bonso ofMr. John Pride, of .Prankitn oonnty,a wea:thy
planter of that nounty, the ladies, instead of cooly
silks and gauzes, all appeared in homespun and
calico dresses.

This is a noble move, and will not the patrioticwives and daughters of the South everywhere fol-low it up with spirit? Let them put on, home-spin and calico, and therebyley to fathers, lov-ers, and brothers by :an. unmistakable outward
stgn, that they are determined to effeet two greatpatrlotio'pisrposes. -

First: To' withhold-lima the' North all the sup-
port and patronage tbeyeen. •Second.., To .husband for their own belovedSouth all het resoriroes that may bo'neededto re-pel the invaders

Women of the South! some to ;the rescue inyour homespun and caltcoes, When the motive isundersuiods- pia-will feel better and prouder Inthen; and: fathers, layers, and brothersrwilt feel
prouder of you than If you were attired, in Itrobesoffyrian dip."

, , - • -111 mot SoinesOf Eder Montgomery ladies snake a
mo ement ire tbisdiPection? This laemyhaticallyoll,upon woman's patriotism,

When the nowt of Alabama may hive to Weei

kracriell and-live In tents, shalPher daughtersarr y_theessfitralin emitlY apparel?,
rli israstrarrna WEST " AND THE EEE.CILAET-14iNEO. HINDRANCE TOTEE VESBELS OF FO.

TIFTON dOirEEEEENTII. ' .
Prom otir tilegrephic despatches, we think it isevident that the captain. of this fine vessel hascompletely "sold" the valiant crew of the Star.the West. The offters'athe latter vessel, pro-bably prettyWell frightened at the prompt wel-cotbe given them by the cadeta at Morrie Wand,

yielded a ready oredenee to the facetious yarn ofthecrew of the St. Pierre, to the effect that shehad not been-permitted to'entorlTherleston harborbecause they hoisted the United States flag. Toour Houtherrt friends, we need hardly say that thewhole story was a jest; that the St. Pierre hasguile to Savannah- by the dirtiotite of her con-
signees, and that the guns of our batteries had no
more to dO with her 'change of destination than theguile. ofGibraltar.

But, for the enlightenment of the Northernnews-papers, we may say at once, that we have no ob.jeotion to merchant vessels, beating theflag of theUnited States, or of oiny otherforeign flatten,
entering ourport, so long as they behave them•
selves properly.—Charlectott Mercury. •

OPNICIAL RESIGNATION OP THE MISSISSIPPI DEJLE.
'rho following le a Correct Copy of a Comm:Men-tion from the Afiesiseippi delegation in Congress totho Speaker, resigning theft seats

WASEIIIiQIOI4, Jan. 12, 1551.Sin Haring received official information thatthe State of Mississippi, through a Conventionrepresenting the sovereignty of the State, haspassed an ordinance withdrawing from the FederalGovernment all the powers delegated to it at thetime oilier admission into the Union, it becomesour duty to lay this fact before you, and to an-nounce that we are no longer members of thisbody.
While we regret the neoessity which impels ourState to the adoption of this course, we desire tosay that it vacate our unqualified approval, andwe shall return to her bosom to share her fortunes,whatever they maybe.
We have the honor to be, very respectfully,

. OTHO IL SINGLETON,
WM. BAH/MALE,

REUBEN DAVIS,
Joan. J. MaßamL. Q. O. LAMAR..Ron. WM. PENNINGTON, Speaker of the House

of Eopresentatives.

The New Orleans Crescent thus concludes an
article in favor of tho freedom of the Mississippi
river to navigation in the event of disunion:

' We regard a dissolution of the Union as inevita-
ble. It is apparent we cannot ionger live togetherIn peace and quiet. Therefore, let us separate
peaceably. If we do not separate posoeably,,thefault will be with the North,whereall the troubledhave arisen which have brought about the presentdeplorable comiltliet of affairs. As Louisiana 'will
hold themonths of • the Misaissippl; it milllie,her.
Internet to make the river a free river, to all prac-tioal Intents and purposes. The Welt oanrequirene better security than this; and when, in addi-
tion to the removal of obstructions in the way ofnavigation, we shall offer the Western States im-ported goods twenty per cent cheaper than they
can purchase them, in Philadelphia or2gx„-X,
(for the tariff of thiftegthrtrg4rieltotif-

their products will be the 'nest on ttie
continent, it seems tone that .the Staten-athe
West _ought to ,lost,very•wellaetialled., -Now the
odnitailiseand Manuflotures ofPhiladelphia, New
York, and the Eastern States would thrive under
this arrangement, the Ledger would, probably, do
well to study about.

FORT Pilo, La., January 10.
MESSRS. EDITORS : You have heard, by -tele-

graph, ere this, that Port Pike is taken. It is
some satisfaction to your correspondent that he
was one among -these who took the first great step
towards the independence of the great Southern
Confederation. In the darkness of night the Con-
tinentals movedsilently forward, and on being as-
coated by the well-known commander of the fort
(Major Sosirorth) Captain Clark, In determined
words, demanded, in the name of the State, the
surrender of the' fortress. Your correspondent
minuet help expressing much sympathy for the
good and brave old commander, who, living for
years here, and feeling his very life bound up in
the old fortress, was compelled suddenly to pass
over to the Stateall that was dear to him by long
association. The State has thus quietly and
peaceably become the possessor of what oast the
Government much; and, judgingfrom the present
occupants, it will be held good 'against all in-
vaders. -

The condition of the fortress is perfeot, so far as
I can understand. Perfect military discipline pre-
vails.

The New Orleans Picayune says:
We have been handed the following copy of a

letter, addressed by the Southern Bank, Now Or-
leans, to the Governor of the State of Louisiana.
It speaks for Itself:

SOUTIIIIIN BANS'

New Orleans, January 10, 18131..
To His Excellency Thomas 0. Moore, Gover-

nor of the State of Louisiana, Baton Rouge—-
',Ben At the request of the president and
directors of this institution, I have the pleasure to
inform you, that, impelled only by a desire to pro-
mote and sustain the welfare and honor of our
State, they are prepared to place at its disposal,
should the present public exigencies require the
same, a loan of fifty thousand dollars

The honor and welfare of Louisiana beingliti be-
fore observed, the only object in view by the prof-
fer of this loan,l will merely add that, in ease you
think proper to accept it, such terms for its rem-
bursernent as you may deem equitable, or as may
be agred upon with. otherparties for similar loans,
will be entirely acceptable. to the (Creators of the
Southern Bank. I take advantage of this occasion
to subscribe myself, with the greatest consideration
and respect, dear sir, your most obd't servant,

Thos. LAYTON, Cashier.
THE OFFICIAL ORDERS von THE SSIZIIRIS OY THE

, The nature of the orders issued to the several
expeditions may be judged by the following, under
which the down-town detachment left for Forts
Jaokoon and St. Philip :

Instructions to Major Paul E. Theard : You
will proceed with yourdetachment on board of the
steamboat Yanked, and go down to Forte St. Philip
and Jaokeon, where youwill demand of thepersons
in charge of the forts to Bartender them; and you
will take possession of the same in the name of the
State of Louisiana. Halal down the United States
flags, if floating there, and hoiet.the Pelican flag
from Fort Jackson. Place Captain St. Paul, with
the let company of Ohasseurs-h-Pied, in possession
of Fort Bt. Philip, and take possession of Fort
Jackson with thebalance of the dotaohment. You
will hold the forts and defend'them against any
and all attacks to the last. Strict discipline and
order mustbe exacted by you.

By order of His Excellency, Thomas G. Moore,
Governor of the State ofLouisiana.

°MOT;Adjutant General

The Governor has issued-his. proclamation for
the election of seven commissioners to represent
Texas ins Convention of the Southern States, in
riooordanee with a laci of the last Legislature—the
election totake'plaae on the 4th day of February.

00V. BROWN-ARKANSAS CONVENTION ➢ILL
[special Despatch to the Baltimore Sun.]

Viresinuorori, Jan. ]5--Uovernor Brown, of
Miseissippi, loaves to-morrow for home.

' The Senators from Arkansas have received de-
spatches as to the character of the action of the
Legislature of that State concerning secession. It
seems that there are two measures pending, but
the ono which was defeated in the Senate, while
providing for the election of delegates to a C tate
Convention, also provided that the sense of the
people should be taken at the time of the election
as to whether a Convention ahould be held or not.
On account of this inconsistency the bill was de-
feated.

TheLittle Rook Gazette says: " By letters and
other means of information, we are ,certain that a
large majority of the people, of all former party
associations, aro in favor of making all honorable
efforts .to preserve the Union. It is true, there
have been some demonstrations which would seem
to indicate that the sentiment of the State is not
unanimous for the Union, but they redact only a
small fraction of the public; and, from a perusal
of their resolutions, we have been impressed with
the conviction that they were not all the pure ema-
nation of a people who thought they had been out-
raged, but rather that they had been concocted by
certain politioians et the capital, and sent to the
counties for the purpose of being endorsed and
passed by packed caucuses, instead of the messes
of the people."

EXCITEMENT AT THE CUBT63t HOUSE

A wholly unnectiesary excitement was yesterday
morning mmesioned by the appearance of some,
forty United States soldiers at the custom house,
OnThursday we published that a detachment had
arrived from Newport Barracks, Kentucky, and
had proceeded to quarters at JeffersonBarracks.
It since appears that Lieutenant General Soon
bed issued orders to insure the security of the
United States property in various States, but
witheitt especial reference to St. Louis. The
troops who appeared at the custom house arrived
from the Barracks at 3 A. M ,having marched the
entire distance.

They were during the day the subject of ludi•
°roue curiosity by a gathered throng, who peered
anxiously through the windows and dooreto see
the military visitants. Their commandant, Lieut.
W. G.Robinson, who bears a high character for
honor and courtesy, deported himself in a truly
gentlemanly yetsoldierly manner, conolliating edi
who approaolaed him.
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Evidently the troop
perform, having accompik a weepial 'Mellon to'
Bah-Treasury about 5 P. f 5 which they left the
specifically detailed to -keep-that they were not
the Court House is obv)ous frOle Poggel ibral of
Withdrawal. It ie shieWdly conjeie feet of theirvisit . bad-reference to the removir S.the_ith.„e.amount ofcoin from the treasury:rattled • 1,„7„-vayecl-Eastward. Certain it le they wereemployed'for the proteotion of the interest/ Weon—rGoternment. -

PERSONAL;4..ND POLITICAL:
—The efficeza of the hanks.and other moneyedinclitutiens. in New York have adopted reedits-non& congratulating Kr. Aix sipsts bl.a.appolnt-rueist, Beoretary of theTroasury, and resolved

•to psitet on Friday next to determine the rate of
.ibireat at which they will bid,for the proposed
lame of $5,000,060 of additional United Statustreasury notes:

--:The:dovernor of North Carolina offers tore-etoie !the forts seized in that State, and to apolo-gize for the outrage. •
Sao ratary Toomey has received the followingdespatch from Flag-officer Armstrong, command-

ing Pensacola navy-yard:
"Armed bodies of Florida and Alabama troops

opfteared before the gate of the navy-yard anddemanded possession. :Baying no means ofre-sistance, I surrendered and hauled down myflag.
They are now in possession."

Capt. Ferran, commander in 'the yard, has no-tified theDepartment of his resignation.
A despatch to theFlorida Benrtora says:.
`f `f We repaired down here and captured FortBarancos and navy-yard, and then paroled the offi-cers, granting them permission to continue to ec-cuPy their quarters, We aro,now in possession.This move was in COn.sequence of the Gevernerentgarridoning Fort Pickens, which has before re-mained unoccupied. You will propose to the Ad-ministration confining the stain quo ante beldamand we will immediately:evacuate."
—The Paris correspondent of theNew York Poetsays that Mme. GeorgeS`Lsfayette, daughter in-law of the brother-in-arms of-Washington, died inParis, a few days ago, in her eightieth year. She

was the daughter: of M. Destutt de Tracy, author
of "The Elements: of Idealogy." Of superiorabilities, highly educated, and as remarkable forkindness and goodness as for her intellectual ac-quirements, this lady was the idol of her family
and the centre of a wide oirole of admiringfriends.Though blind and in bad health for manyyearsprevious to her decease, her cheerfulness, serenity,and generous devotion to all about her, remainedunimpaired to the last.

The Democratic State Committee of Con•
,nectioat bas issued a call for a State Convention,to moot at New Haven on Wednesday, February6, to nominate State officers.

The Frostburg Gazetteof Saturday publishes
a testimonial, signed by two hundred and 8i;leading citizens of ,Frostburg district, Alleghenycounty, fully and heartily endorsing the courts ofGovernor Highs in reference to the Federal rela-tions of Maryland.

A letter from Naples states that SignorFarina bas an intermittent fever, which pre.vents his continuous attention to his officialduties.
—James Munroe, the oldest member of-thebook trade in Boston, died last Saturday.
—lt is stated, with some show of truth, that or-

ders have been given to MajorAnderson to permitno indignities to the American flag, and if another
occurrence like the firinginto the Starof the Were
takes place, to open his batteries upon the offend•
ing parties.

—General Lamoriolere has accepted an invita-
tion-to visit Kilkenny, Ireland. Preparations are
making to give him a brilliant reception, and the
Kilkenny ,Tourwa/ says that "from the momentwhen he seta foot on Irish soil to the moment heleaves it, his_rente.viiil be a Arles

has .aweigned.
tpa eau!. of rairtelpatof .Wasidestea Oollege, in -

the _vicinity of Oheetertown, Maryland.
—l3. Ford_Dougiaa, agent 14 the ManachusettiAnti:Slavery Society, attempted to foist an ultra

Abolition harangue upon the people of Lancaster,
Mass., last Tuesday evening,but the marks of dis-
approbation were so stro'ng that the lecturer was
compelled to withdraw, and the meetingended.

—ieuator Toombs, justprevious to leaving Wash-
ington, said that "if Alexander H. Stephens be-
haves pretty well, he may be allowed to remain
in Georgia ; otherwise, the chanoea are, that they
will make the State too hot to bold him." Be
also told an intimate friend that be should be back
again, end give one more blast in the Senate.

—slit a meeting of the citizens of Appomattox
county, Va , to consider the condition of the coun-
try, arrangements were made to provide $5,000 to
arm the donnty.

—At Frankfort two suicides were committed,
three days back, from the same cause—bonesat
at play--and in the same way—the discharge of
pistols at the head. One of the victims was
Prince Von —, proprietor of a large estate in

' the Grand Duchy of Posen, who is said to have
lost, at' Hamburg, about 100,000 thalors, (360,000
francs;) the other was a commercial traveller,
named Meyer, who lost, at Nassau, 2,000 thalers,
(7,600 franca) belonging to his employer, a native
of Lubeck.

—We learn from-the Nashville Gazette that the
South Carolina students in the medical depart.
ment of the University of Nashville have been
telegraphed to leave for home, to join the army.
Five lefton the train Friday morning, and seven
on the train Saturday morning. They go, like
dutiful sons, to defend their mother.

—The Secession movement in North Carolina
eneounters much opposition. The debates en the
subject in the Legislature aro acid to be verydia.
oordan t.

—Sir John Arnoti, M. P., Mayor of Cork, bait
given, with praiseworthy liberality, 2,000 blank.
ea, worth £l,OOO, to be distributed among the
poor of Cork, without distinction of creed.

Pink," the New York correspondent of the
Charleston Courier, says: "John Brougham, the
well known aotor, who is now In London, has de.
termined not to return to this country. He has
sent over for his family to join him in England.
Sia 812000e8 abroad was greater than he himself
anticipated."

TIIE ESCORT OF THE PRESIDENT ELECT.—The
President elect will be escorted to Washington by
the Springfield (111 ) Zoaaves, in spite of threats
coming from any source. This company is com-
posed of young men who have for„ some months
past been under the instruction of Col. Ellsworth,
and in drill they are said to be fullyequal to the
genuine original Zouavee. A correspondent, wri-
ting to theDavenport (Iowa) Gazette, says: "This
company intends to doescort duty to the President
elect on the 4th of March neat, athompanying him
to Washington, and returning by Philadelphia,
New York, Albany, dm. They number over sixty,
and are in a perfect state ofdrill,-having already
taken several prints, and. surprised the famous
Chicago boys in their efficiency. .They are corn-
=laded by Captain Cook, a gentleman whounder-
stands the Zonave praotico, and 1 doubt not will
create a sensation while in Washington."

END OF A COOK EJODT.—There was a grand
international cook fightat Fort Erie, or some place
in Canada, notfar from Buffalo, last week. dhort-
haired chaps, butcher boys and the like, were
there from theprincipal pointson both sides of the
line. The most of those who attended took a bird
along to enter the pit. There wasat lest one re-
presentative from the city, notwithstanding the
Democrat has denied the imputation thrown by a
Buffalo paper. Anoted individual was seen to go
on board tke Falls train with an old carpet bag
which showed signs of life. Re returned without
baggage, it is sail, and the inference would be that
hie- bird was laid out. The purse offered for the.
best cook was $2OO. Theaffair ended in arow and a
general tight, in which some of the Canadians were
severely •beaten. The money was not given up, andprob4blv will not be, as the game was not fairly
played out.

LlEtirilb IN t-traaaciENuls.
QUARTP.B. SESSIoNS—Judge Allison.—

Most of the session was occupied with assault and
battery eases. The attention of the court was
called to the foot that Gottleib &hearer' the bail
in the case ofDaniel Gronx,charged withbigamy,
had been conversing with some of the jurors en re-
ference to the case. One of the jurors testified
that Mr. Soheerer had told him, among other
things, that he had visited the defendant in prison,
and the case was got up merely for the purpose of
extorting money.

Mr. &hearer said be had no idea that he was
aotingwrongly in the mat er, because he was un-
aware that the, person conversed with wasa juror.

Judge Allison said that it was in this way that
the administration of criminal justice was fre-
quently defeated, the minds of jurors being preja.
utoed beforehand without their being aware of it.
lir ordered Mr Schemer to find bailie the sum of
$l,OOO, to answer the charge of misdemeanor.

• SCrErinNIS COURT—chief Justice Lowrie,
and Justices Woodward, Thompson, and Strong.
—Boyd'S appeal. Argument concluded by Wm.
A. Porter for appellant.

Collyer vs. Oollyer. Certiorari to the Court of
Common-Pleas of Philadelphia. Argued by Hen-ry T. King for appellant; W. L. Riot, and I. D.
Bennett for appellee

DISTRICT CounT—Judge Stroud.—Many
W. caulk vs. Wm. H Book. An notion ona duebill. Verdict for plaintifffor $1.44

Thomas McNally VB. 11miry Msyger. AnRationon h book account. Verdict for plaintiff fur
fill599 Cassidy for plaintiff; Gerhard for de-
fendant.

g.“ota Harlington Ira Jam Esler, executor of
Benjcmin Haler, deceased. Vadiot for plaintiff
for $338.7.3. Longatreet for plantar; Deal for de-
fendant.

DISTRICT Couu.v.--Judge Sharsvrood.—Ml—
Tracy VS. JaneB Ne-tsiiii, executrix ofBah-

ard Harding. An action for goods sold and de-
livered. Verdict for plaintiff for $49.57. B. M.
Lee for plaintiff; Guillon for defendant.

George Magee, late etteriff, to the use of Petriok
Kolly vs. Fred. Belmbold. An action against a
suretyon; replevin bond. Verdict for plaintiff.
Little for plaintiff; Viohole for defendant.
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EVERYBODY SHOULD SUBSCRIBE!

TU AMERIOAN ,
00gSERViTIVE REVIEW,

POBLIMIED MONTHLY,
BY J. HERBERT,

32 BERKMAN L. NEW YORK
A strictly conservative MonthlyPublication, contain-

ing gg pages folio. Consisting ofPolitical, Commercial,
and Literary Reviews on all current events; New Pub-
lications and Works of Art, together with a Monthly
Summary of Foreign 'and Domestic; News. Also, an
original series ofBiographical, Historical, and Soientifie
Articlesand 'Elegant Literature, by the most ablewriters
of the day in every department.
EVERY MERCHANT,

• LA wyßit,
CLERGYMAN,

SENATOR,
And, in fact, every man of taste, position or influence
should have it.

TEE AMERICAN CONSERVATIVE REVIEW will be
*Wetly neutral in its character, and will endeavor, In
aitemergencies, to suggest a tins of policy, thatcon-
sistently with right and Justice, may tend to allay all
party or sectional feeling, and reconcile to each other
the hostile elements that now or in the future agitate
the public, mind.

N. B. The first number of the American Conservative
Review Will be minted on the let of February, 1861.
PUBLISHED MONTHLY AS $5 l'Ell, YEAR, PAYABLE

Ix Any/mos,

BY J. HERBELIT.
32 BEET MAN STREET, NEW YORE

N.B. Lettere containing subseriptions and all other
eommunioatiorut should be addressed to the American
Cramming Review, New York.

Firet•olass Agents wanted in every city in the United
States. de29•etnhth tfel

ENGR&VED PORTRAITS

Either of thefollowing spit& id portraits can be had
at ourcounter, since 15cents each, or will be gent post-riot for 16cantsi cub or Mauna.

REV. C .
. .

.
.

REV. C. ff. SPUROON,CAROMLDI,
rams EP WALrE. HEISSOLD2, FluNcE ALFRED.

EDWARDIiVERETT. H. w. BEEcIlEft, DICKENS.NAPOLEON.Z.VOSNIR, PRESCOTT. MACAULAY.And 110 others. For names sena for circular. F:isohrartrait Isaccompanied by a memoir, and theogled Nuns etas World,gratis. •
A. BROWN & CO..14 HANOVER Street, Roston,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in_Engraviugli,Chromes,Oil Prints, Illustrated Works, Sin., Zs.Jalo-thstuet

(.1• No
G.

.

EVANS' GIET-
Etr

BOOK STORE,
',LA 439 CHESTNUT eetBUY YOUR BOORS AT EVANS'.
All Books are sold IS cheep ea St any other store, andyou have theadvantage ofreceiving a handsome Giftwith each /kook. You oan gut

RENEW AND FSH COPIESofall the Standard Books inevery departMent of Lite-
rature, together with

ALL THE Nt'W BOORS.A. soon se published, and a Gift worth from One to
One Hundred Dollar/ with each,

Determined to maintain the high reputation airsody
bestowed upon our enterprise, we shall preteot to our
CUStOners a 'lnterior tecritst and greaterassortment Of
factGifison. than heretofore, and guarantud to give satis-

REMEMBER,
That every purchaser of a 'Lek, to the amount ofSI or upwards, will receive a handsome Present.whereby they have FORadvanteof obtaining

'CWO GIFTS ,THIS FRIOE OF ONE.And in many instances the value received will be ahundred fold the amount invested,
O TRE PF.,Call in,and one "urchin. will assure you that the beetplace in the pity tobuy Holiday Book., isatORGE 0. EVAN'

G FT.BOOR ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 439 CIIkB,I:NUT Street. Philadelphia.

Strangely melting the oar are respeotlnill Invited
to call and examine the large collection of Books.del/.tt

BOOH BITUES.--Glentlemen: I have
taken the Basement of the Philadelphia Bank,419 CHEBTNUTBtreet, where Iwtli continue tobuy

pod sell tag I have heretofore done at the Cup
vrxrivokiarkitweg upwar ds ofblsok-lettm• Books printed prior to the year PM Also,
a copy ofZrasepas on the mew Testament, le vOls.i4to.Pouted in IN& Pries 030: I will also deal le Bronaviuseand Autograplis.- Perim' at a distance alshinn to sell*,oks will dendrite their names dated, e. see. 'Onallurs.°auditions. and primes: Pamphletlams 01, fenosyl•
voids; and old Books upon Ameneimanted.anhans JOHN 04fdPBBLIr. •

RETAIL DRY- GOODS.

INDIA SHAWLS.
VRIAVET CLOAKS,
°LOTH CLOAKS,

8 ILKM
BRAWLS,
DRESS GOODS,

Ingreat variety and choice attentions, at
, . .

GEORGE FRYER'S.
No. 916 OffESTNUT STREET.

'oalf-N'
LOAK&—The greatest bargains in the

IL...cities '

IV ENS'
CLOAKS.—The largest, stook, the beet aasortmout,

the citioioest°clam:thefiriset qualities, the most superb
trimmings, the newest styles, the best work. and deci-
dedly the koweit knees in the bits, M IVENS': 23
Booth Pairraltreet. : eold•ant

infMIKS.4.The -.CITY CLOAK STORE,
C 142 NorthMONTH. Every, one tt talking' ofthe greet heroine and ouperidt 4tteltt7 of the GLOAXeI
'l4 the new CLOAK egOILIg, 142 North' EIGHTH
Street. n0163m

CLOAICS.—TI you want the' best value
for your money, go to the. City Cloak'tßom, 142

North-EIGHTH Street, above Cherry. oole-em

CLOAKS.—The CITY CLOAK STORE,
14-Se North EIGHTH; is said to be the best and

obeasest store in the nity. nola-asa

CLOAKS.---d magnificent assortment of
all the neweet styles imported this iseason. with

Emery new material, Madeup and trimmed in the very
beat manner, at-pricer that defy, all oompeti bon.*the
Paris Cloaktbsre;northeast Corner of EIGHTH andWALNUT Bfreett: • nola.dm

LINF4 II,,St • SMATINGS, /MEETINGS.
Freltual....fibbtoisi mid. Pillow Idnens.Materialfor fine Warts,
LGood inen.end Nashua bytieDieoe.Fial°Varr otnhtitaDl H.Duperb etook Table Clothssad Danitsks,
Good Napkins, Larze Monist ToWels:Doylies. extra lime and fine Table Cloths,
AU atthe lowestprices.at retail or •
BY THE QUANTlTY.ebeaplor dash.

COOPER tt oorcAgn,
ja9 Doutbeestoorner NINTR and el ARKKT.

H_AWLS. CLOAKS, DRESS GOODS,
1,7-00101101.007131.F.D 00CLAR8 AND SETS.Lorisloy otwoouen Rawls, selling oheap,

cloaks ollogniout !it poet sod len.
Ite.grOVAV:ate:!ltprices,
SomeW inter esxii.

ESP MI6 BARGAINSTo bag froalor large onadeoiratso Stook as arc:GATERINMD TO ReDUCE tr
by offeringaatieraotory laSnoszers, OGG ERa. R.A&Pi!? .Ik:tithe t.littrilel NTH-andCOMARKIN.
I -WOULDBESPEOTFULLY,OALL THE
• - attention am; Mendsand onstomets, and portionlolly those of tiermoorouti, tomany shoes lots ofDRYGOOOthnowieducced aleph, Wry to taklogatook; woo,several lota from emotion mush baton the eon 41; {771-

PO? tdit I' at . JOHLI4, aTOKKB ,

Jale.tf A.70P RCH,fltreet.

LUPIN'S'EXTRA SURER FRENOO 41E-
Rl.BOB, Reduoed to 11lperyard, WorthLowersttood do. el.frt. do for 75 oesiteto 26trs thteer fleck Thibet Cloth 11..Isok %Poking Cloth.Velour ooltdatB7ifreddoidfrgmel%oente.Velma Poplin'',better.ettahtles,all redooed.

, All ViyJane other MISII94'Woof Ljun!!., YalerolM, &o.
ClothBrooke and Blanket Shawls
Embroidered .Collarsand Bebbko., all marked down

before stook taking.
must in-
-44 fdasonvilleand Rochdale
4-4 Adams & Bon's Mu lut 10cents wirth 12614sisnts.ft. 0AiILSB AISA BtcJAW, , GIIITHand /ACV 6.

TOULEY k ..01riAWS 1 !
'Orfo'Dolldr Bilks for 710.1

00d1,1311k0 for el!
11 air "Iftp-oontailko for 11011 ttoltaircemOVAkii.nj &for SIMI!!!

LcalirooheLula, Eseollent, for 418. , •gußTlciAtrehtrzflo,Rorior for 10to $l2. _
is Von film, 1)1' .910,aos far. NEW CLOAK ROOM!!!

BOOSHOS Climbs for 4,11.Fine Beaver Cloaks4,or 1/7. 48, OP. and 310.x139 ,Ned Elegantly mmeit for 1912,, eta, 318,
/. Ned MR. •

,Areb kg; Bonaire Jaoketa, Blsoi and FancyClothe. Rm. /co
• • •• BERT BLACK SILKS!!!good (tardily Bleak Bilks, will wear well. for C.Heavy Shia Billre, Black Figured Bilks, •ke., o.A

BIER'S AND-BOYS' WEAR!!!A Large Stook of °Pietas.
Ricre igog.k or seiralrerg.l3:lttnt, , ttVeell nee.

• • • At 'O7.OiNLEY afilliat'll;
LE,ClomerKieHT PRINGRAIDEVI Ste.11.0.--Ereryarticle boughtfor cub. not

TOW BALMORAL&
00 chaise designs.'

ioplin rded ,Balmorals.
aTt elltoeeis and bright eiders.olid salon, Sop and bottom.

Hold SweattPlaids.
Ourbest desplea this on.

BHA PLEBS BROTHERS,del, CHESTNUTAnd EIGHTH Streets,

ie Vress,
THURSDAY, JANUARY 17, 1861


